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Abstract
The massive quantities of single-use plastics discarded each year requires new sustainable end-of-life
solutions. Current technologies, such as melt-processing for recycling or incineration for partial energy
recovery, are insufficient to deal with the crisis in its entirety. New methods involving chemical upcycling, by
catalytic conversion of the used materials into higher value products, could provide molecules that make
use of components of the existing catenated carbon starting materials. In addition, few existing catalytic
methods can break carbon-carbon bonds in aliphatic hydrocarbons lacking directing groups and introduce
new heteroatom functionality. In collaborative work, we have constructed and studied the first example of a
hydrogenolysis catalyst that makes use of its 3D architecture to transform polyolefins into narrow
distributions of shorter linear hydrocarbon chains. A second approach considers approaches to break
carbon-carbon bonds in polyolefins and concurrently introduce reactive sites that could enable the use of
products as chemical synthons. Early transition metal complexes are capable of breaking carbon-carbon
bonds via β-alkyl elimination to form shorter carbon chains in oligomerylmetal species. Transmetalation to
a main group element could afford reactive species to access fatty alcohols and fatty acids by oxidation or
carboxylation, for example. We have developed examples of such transformations, based on
organozirconium single-site catalysts and hydride-generating organoaluminum reagents.
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